NEOMED/YACK Parking at Cleveland State University – FY16

Cleveland State University will honor the NEOMED / YACK Sticker for parking on the CSU campus. The YACK sticker is available from your home university’s Parking Office with the purchase of a prepaid parking permit. Parking permits with the YACK sticker will be able to park at all designated WHITE parking lots on campus except for the South Garage, based upon availability. Designated White parking lots include the following lots: 10, 11, 50, 51, 54 and 57 (See attached map for lot locations.) Please note failing to park in the designated White parking lots or failing to display the YACK sticker clearly on your parking permit may result in a parking citation, which may not be waived. If desired, a NEOMED (not available for YACK) student/faculty member may purchase a GREEN parking permit from the CSU Parking Office if they want to park in a GREEN designated parking lot based on limited availability at the current rate structure. Please contact the CSU Parking & Transportation office at (216) 687-2023 for additional information.

**Purchasing a CSU Green, Evening or Night Semester Permit – Viking Card Required for garage access**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sale Date</strong></td>
<td>August 1, 2015</td>
<td>December 1, 2015</td>
<td>April 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective Date</strong></td>
<td>August 15, 2015</td>
<td>January 1, 2016</td>
<td>May 21, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expiration Date</strong></td>
<td>December 31, 2015</td>
<td>May 20, 2016</td>
<td>August 20, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Rates:**
- **Green Permit:** $237 - designated green parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, SG, Lot 20 and Lot 61. Access to gated facilities requires an active CSU Viking Card.
- **Evening Permit:** $180 – designated green & white parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, and Lots 10, 11, 20, 50, 51, 54, 57, 61. SG is not available to evening permit parkers. The Evening Permit is valid after 3:30 pm only. Access to gated facilities requires an active CSU Viking Card.
- **Night Permit:** $165 – designated green & white parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, and Lots 10, 11, 20, 50, 51, 54, 57, 61. SG is not available to Night permit parkers. The Night Permit is valid after 5:30 pm only. Access to gated facilities requires an active CSU Viking Card.
- **Overnight Stickers:** $100 (non-refundable)

**Faculty/Staff Rates:**
- **Green Permit:** $368 - designated green parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, Lot 20 and Lot 61. Access to SG requires an active CSU Viking Card.
- **Evening Permit:** $279 – designated green & white parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, and Lots 10, 11, 20, 50, 51, 54, 57, 61. SG is not available to evening permit parkers. The Evening Permit is valid after 3:30 pm only.
- **Night Permit:** $256 – designated green & white parking lots: CG, EG, MG, UG, WG, and Lots 10, 11, 20, 50, 51, 54, 57, 61. SG is not available to night permit parkers. The Night Permit is valid after 5:30 pm only.
- **Overnight Stickers:** $100 (non-refundable)

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**
- Detailed information can be found on the Parking website.
- All permits are first come, first served. Green permits will likely sell out.
- Green & White Permits are valid from 5a to 11:59p and provide access to a zone; not a specific lot or garage.
- Garage availability will be posted via Twitter and Facebook.